Bismillahir Rahmaanir Raheem

Aa’maal for the month of Rajab
Rajab is the seventh month of Islamic calendar.
It is a sacred month declared by Allah swt.
Many Aa’maal have been given to us by the holy Prophet and the Imams (peace
be upon them)
It is the month of favors, benefits, reverence and sanctity.
Fasting in this month, even one Fast, earns great reward.
It is a month of receiving forgiveness.
In this month mercy descends from the heaven like “gentle rain”
----------------------------------------------Recite this Dikr often:

اإل ٰل ِه ْٱل َج ِلي ِل
ُ
ِ َس ْب َحان

Subhanal-ilaahil jalil
Glory be to the All-majestic God.

ُس ْب َحانَ َم ْن ال يَ ْنبَ ِغي ٱلت َّ ْسبِي ُح ِإالَّ لَه
ُ
Subhana man la yanbaghit-tasbihu illa lahu
Glory be to Him other than Whom none should be glorified.

ع ِز ٱال ْك َر ِم
ُ
َ س ْب َحانَ ٱال
Subhanal-a`azzil-akram
Glory be to the All-honorable and All-dignified.

س ْٱل ِع َّز َو ُه َو لَهُ ا ْهل
ُ
َ ِس ْب َحانَ َم ْن لَب

Subhana man labisal`izza wa huwa lahu ahl
Glory be to Him Who has dressed Himself with grandeur that fits none but Him

Recite Istighfaar (100-400 times or more) in this month:

َّ ا ْست َ ْغ ِف ُر
ٱَّللَ ٱلَّذِي الَ إِ ٰلهَ ِإالَّ ُه َو
Astaghfirullah alladhi laa ilaaha illa hu
I implore for the forgiveness of Allah. There is no god save Him,

ُيك لَه
َ َو ْحدَهُ ال ش َِر

WaHdahu laa shareeka lahy
The One and Only, Who has no partner,

وب ِإلَ ْي ِه
ُ ُ َوات
wa tubu ilayhi.
and I turn to Him repentant.

The Holy Prophet (saws) is also reported to have said: Whoever repeats this
litany 1000 times in Rajab, Almighty Allah will decide for him 100,000 rewards and
award him 100 houses in Paradise:

َّ َّالَ إِ ٰلهَ ِإال
ُٱَّلل
La ilaaha il-lal-laah
There is no god save Allah.
Pray two Rakaat Salaat every evening.
In each Rakaat Recite
Surah Al Faatihah once, Surah Al Kaafiroon three times, and Surah Al-Ikhlaas
one time.
Recite this Dua after completing the Salaat:

ی
ُ  لا ٗہ ْال ُم ْل،ک لا ٗہ
اَلا ِٰل اہ ِ ٰللِاُ او ْح اد ٗہ اَل ش ِار ْی ا
ٌّ ک او لا ُہ ْال اح ْم ُد یُ ْحیِ ْی او یُ ِمیْتُ او ُھ او اح
صی ُْر او اَل اح ْو اَل او اَل
ع ٰلی ُک ِل ا
ِ  اواِلا ْی ِہ ْال ام،ش ْی ءٍ قا ِدی ٌْر
اَل ای ُم ْوتُ ِب ای ِد ِہ ْال اخی ُْر او ُھ او ا
ِ قُ َّوۃا ا ََِّل ِب ہ
ع ٰلی ُم اح َّم ٍد ِن ْالنا ِب ِی ْاَلُ ِم ِی او ٰا ِل ٖہ۔
ص ِل ا
اّٰلل ْال اع ِلی ْال اع ِظی ِْم۔ االلہ ُہ َّم ا
Laa ilaaha il-lal-laah, wah-dahu laa shareeka lah,
Lahul mulk, wa lahul hamd, yuhyee wa yumeet,
wa hua hay-yun laa yamoot, biya-dihil- khair,
wa hua a’laa kul-li shai-in qadeer, wa ilai-hil-maseer,
wa laa-howla walaa quw’wata il-laa bil-laahil-a’lee-il-azeem.
Alla-humma sal-li a’laa Muham-madin nabiyil-ummi wa aalihi.”

There is no God save Allah. He is one and has no partner.
Sovereignty belongs to Him, all praise is for Him.
He gives life and death, and He is ever living and
(suffers) not death, in His hand is (all) good, He is able to
do all things, and all return to Him. There is no power and
no might except Allah, the high, the great.
O’ Allah, send blessings on unlettered prophet and his family.

The following Dua was taught by Imam Ja’far as-Saadiq [A.S.] to be recited
everyday in the month of Rajab after the daily Waajib prayers.

ار ُجوهُ ِل ُك ِل َخيْر
ْ يَا َم ْن
Yaa Man Arjoohoo Likulli Khayr
O He Whom alone I hope for all good things

َ س َخ
طهُ ِع ْندَ ُك ِل شر
َ وآ َم ُن
Wa-Aamanu Sakhatahoo `in-da Kulli Sharr
and Whose wrath I do not expect when I do wrong!

ير بِ ْٱلقَ ِلي ِل
َ ِيَا َم ْن يُ ْع ِطي ْٱل َكث
Yaa Man-yu’til-Katheera Bil-Qaleel
O He Who recompenses the little deed with very much reward!

َ َيا َم ْن يُ ْع
ُسالَه
َ طي َم ْن
Yaa Man-yu`tee Man Sa-a-lah
O He Who answers one who begs Him!

َُيا َم ْن يُ ْعطي َم ْن لَ ْم َي ْس ْالهُ َو َم ْن لَ ْم َي ْع ِر ْفه
Yaa Man-yu`tee Man Lam Yas-a-luhu, Wa-Man-Lam Yar-rif-hu
O He Who gives those who do not ask Him and do not even recognize Him

ت َ َحنُّنا ِم ْنهُ َو َر ْح َمة
Tahannunam Minhu Warahmah
out of His kindness and mercifulness!

َّاك َج ِمي َع َخي ِْر ٱلدُّ ْن َيا
َ ْطنِي بِ َم ْسالتِي اِي
ِ اع
A`tinee Bimasalatee min Jamee’ Khayrid-Dunyaa
(Please do) give me, for I pray You for all the good of this world

ٱآلخ َر ِة
ِ َو َج ِمي َع َخي ِْر
Wa-jamee` Khayril-Aakhirah
and all the good of the Next World

َّاك
َ ف َعني ِب َم ْسالَتي ِإي
ْ َوٱ
ْ ص ِر
Wasrif `Annee Bi-mas-alatee iyyaaka
and save me, for I pray to You,

ٱآلخ َرة
ِ َجمي َع ش َِر ٱلدُّ ْنيا َوش َِر
Jameea’ Sharrid-Dunyaa Washarril Aakhirah
from all the evil of this world and the Next World.

َ فَإِنَّهُ َغي ُْر َم ْنقُوص َما ا ْع
ْت
َ طي
Fa-innahoo Ghayru Manqoosin Maa a`tayt
Verily, all that which You give is unblemished.

ض ِل َك يَا َك ِري ُم
ْ ََو ِز ْدنِي ِم ْن ف
Wa zidnee Min Fadhlika Yaa Kareem
(Please) increase Your favors upon me, O All-generous!
The narrator then added that Imam al-Sadiq (`a) then grasped his beard with his
left hand, while saying this supplicatory prayer, moved ceaselessly the forefinger
of his right hand. He then added:

ٱإل ْك َر ِام
ِ يَا ذَا َ ْٱل َجال ِل َو
Yaa Dhaljalaali Walikraam

O Lord of Majesty and Honor!

اء َو ْٱل ُجو ِد
ِ يَا ذَا َ ٱلنَّ ْع َم
Ya dhan-ni`Maai Waljood

O Lord of bliss and magnanimity!

َّ َيا ذَا َ ْٱل َم ِن َو
ٱلط ْو ِل
Ya-dhal-Manni Wat-tawl

O Lord of favor and munificence!

ار
َ َح ِر ْم
ِ َّش ْي َبتِي َعلَ ٰى ٱلن
Harrim Shaybatee `Alan-Naar.

(Please do) rescue my white beard from Hellfire.
(May Allah swt guide us to perform His I’baadah in this month of Rajab to gain His
good-pleasure and to achieve His nearness. Aameen).
(The end)
Reference: 1. Almanac (Mafaatih al-Jinaan) 2. www.duas.org/rajab

Important Rajab dates:
1st Wilaadat Imam Mohammad Al-Baqir
A.S.
3rd Shahadat Imam Ali Al Naqi A.S.
th
7
Imam Musa Al-Kadhim Day
th
10 Wiladat Imam
Mohammad Al Taqi A.S.
th
13 Wilaadat Imam Ali bin
Abu Talib A.S.
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th

15 Shahadat Syeda Zainab
th

25 Shahadat Imam Musa Al-Kadhim
A.S.
th

26 death Hadrath Abu Talib
th
27 Mi’raaj and Be’that

